
Delhi Public School, Dhanbad

English Monthly Assignment (August)

Name ________________ Class & Sec- Nursery/______

1.Write A-Z



2. Tick the correct answer with This or That . This —----->

That—------------>

a) (This/That) is a------> ball.

b) (This/That) is a -------------------> bicycle.

c) (This/That) is a ---------> train.

d) (This/That) is a ------------------------> doll.

e) (This/That) is a -------> car.

3. Match the correct picture

HE

SHE

I

WE



4. Odd One Out

(Look at the box in each row, draw a circle around the picture that does not begin with the sound in

the box.)

D

M

Z

Y

O

S



5.Colour the snake Green and letters with Yellow .



Delhi Public School 

Conversation Assignment 

Month-August-2023 

Name :-          NURSERY 

RAINY-SEASON 

1. In which months of the year do we have rainy season ? 

July, August and September. 

2. What happens during rainy season ? 

 If rains heavily with thunders & lightnings. 

3. What do we use during rainy season ? 

We use umbrella, wear raincoat and gumboots to go out during rain. 

4. Which festivals are celebrated during this season ? 

Raksha Bandhan and Janamasthmi falls during the rainy season. 

5. Which national festival is celebrated during rainy season ? 

Independence day that is on 15th of August. 

6. How does the earth look during rainy season. 

The earth is full of greenery with many fruits and  flowers.  
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Delhi Public School, Dhanbad 

Maths Assignment (August'23) 

Class: Nursery 

Name: __________________________    Section: _____ 

 

1.Count and Write: 

 

 



2.Count and Match: 
        

 

 

 



 3.What comes After: 

 

     2 _______           7 ______       11 _____ 

     5 _______           9 ______      13 _____ 

    14 _______        16 _____        17 _____ 

  

4.Draw 4 Rectangles,1 triangle, 2 Circles and 3 Squares. Colour all 

the shapes. 
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